Potent anticancer activity and possible low toxicity of platinum(II) complexes with functionalized 1,1-cyclobutanedicarboxylate as a leaving ligand.
Two platinum(II) complexes, DN603 and DN604, were designed and prepared by using 3-oxocyclobutane-1,1-dicarboxylate as a ligand. The compounds were prepared according to the concept that incorporation of a functionalized moiety in the leaving ligand that did not affect its coordination bonding to the metal atom would play a key role in the anticancer activity of the resulting platinum complex. The newly prepared compounds were found to show potent in vitro anticancer activity comparable to cisplatin and oxaliplatin; especially DN604, which exhibited low acute toxicity similar to carboplatin, and presented acceptable solubility and stability in water. Chemical and biological results indicated that the functionalized moiety, uncoordinated, led to potent anticancer activity and low apparent toxicity of the platinum complexes by affecting the kinetic properties of the compounds.